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Home Economy
OLD-YJEA- R MEMORIES . -

ET US forget the things that vexed and triedis,
Is a Science L1 ! sS .. The worrying things that caused our souls 10 iret;

The hopes that cherished long, were still denied us '

Let us forget. v :

5"

HOUSIiKlilinJNli is tneDesij ipOQD
J (J w woman's magazine published. Com- -

Wo Violnfnl and nrflrtiral. it

towers head and shoulders over all competitors in be-

ing of real value to the woman who is in charge of her
home or wants to be.

Good Housekeeping has the best housekeeping -

Let us forget the little slights that pained us, " '
;-

-

.

The greater wrongs that rankle, sometimes yet; : . ' '."

The pride with whiqh some lofty one disdained us r

Let us forget. r-'-
.

,'
, . , - .. , .

But blessings manifold, past all deserving,
.

'
"

Kind words and helpful deeds a countless throng, .
'

The fault 6'ercome, the rectitude unswerving,: . j
Let us remember long.

v '

The sacrifice of love, the generous giving .... .

.,;..
: ;Theii friends were fewy the hand clasp warm and strong;

'heSrrnce of feach ! life c:h$jy giving - ; ; ; ':

'V. ' '. Let. us 'remember, long. ''
f So, ponderingywellttfie lessb . ."V-

'

. r We Henderiy may :bid thte year Good-bye- ,"
;

;

;.H61di'irimemqr us",
, ,

hints , ami suggestions that money . can buy. : There are y .

- V '

"

economical - recipes,- - fine menus fpi the month ancl '6t5ei3e:,'
partments devoted to "Household Management," also, depart-
ments that bring to you the latest fashions and : embroidery .

patterns. But througli it all, the keynote is ::"Gfef the most for
your money and time." .", :"?..': :: '

; y$j :, .; The best fiction and news :articles; of the tyorlduffl ;

out a magazine that is at once ; enframing aricf; rea
Grood; Housekeeping readers do things by and .with its help:
and inspiration.
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JUST A BIT OF EDEN.

What is Happening in the Garden in Mid-Wint- er The Cheer-
ful Christmas Rose, the Hardy Fussy AVillow and the Daring
Sweet Balm - Bring to January a Message of Summer-Tim- e.Special 25 Cent! Oler

By Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, Winston-Sale- m,

f n HIS afternoon for the first time blossoms of a clump of hellebore that
: II in days,; the rain slacked, up a grew Cby grandmother's ;door;Stepsii ,

JL bit and a person who shall be There are curious old superstitions
nameless because she is old enough to connected --with this pUnt that has
know better, waded through a creek been used as a medicine: since' medi-in- to

which the garden walk had been cine has had a history. - No evil spirit
transformed by ; incessanr rains, , and could enter a- - house --near which it

Just to introduce Good Housekeeping Magazine, to
Progressive Farmer readers, we willy for a limited time, ac-

cept three months subscriptions for only 25c. At the news-
stands these three issues would cost you 45c so that in this
special offer you are saving nearly 50 per cent. Sign the coupon
now, enclose 25c and mail it at our risk to

Good Housekeeping Magazine,"

notwithstanding: much ruination of
clothes,- - reached her ; journey's end
with greaf gladness of heart and ju-

bilation "of spirit. - v ,
To one not a garden lover, the

place might have seemed sodden, and
dismal and dead and yet if you look-

ed closely, it was bright with ..prom-

ise and full of tiny buds only waiting
for the first fajnt call of spring to

Room 1001, P. F., 381-4t- h Ave., New York City.
Herewith I enclose 25c at your risk. Please

send me Good Housekeeping for three
months.

Good Housekeeping
Magazine

381 Fourth Ave., New York City.

Name.

Street.

City. .State.

grew ;. a spray- - of it banished melan--,

cholia;'-whil- the ancient Greeks had
such? implicit faith in its power t
cure madness that they sent their fn--
sane to Anticyra where it grew in .

quantities. Its, other" name Christ-
mas rose, was given it because a lit-

tle - girl whohad followed her broth-
ers, : the shepherds, to Bethlehem, '

wept that she had no gift to offer the
Babe lying in the manger. An angel
told her to look on the ground,. and

"

there she saw the hellebore blos-
soms; she gathered and gave them
to Mary, and since then among Chris-
tian people, the plant has borne the
name of Christmas rose.

Parsley is green, so I gathered a
bunch of that, but though I look
long and carefully, not a violet can
be found. There were lots of them
ten days ago but they have disap-
peared, and my disappointment is
great for a bunch ig neededfor the
dinner table and I didn't come to the
garden to be disappointed. I camej
to divert';rmy mind and forget-th- e

old "pbniinecker" hen whose fluffy
little biddies she and I with, infinite

start into fine, vigorous: growth that
they might fulfill their destiny of
feeding the world. It is the old, old
miracle wrought anew every season,
and none the less iriiracle in that we
no longer see, save with the eye of
faith, our Saviour "filled with com-

passion for the multitude," standing
with his hand outstretched in bless-

ing that the food may be so increased
that no one will go, hungry away.

fi "
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And aren't you glad that it is our
privilege, yours and mine, to work, in
that wonderful miracle of feeding the
world? It is a high calling and the-ver-

. first, chosen by our Heavenly
Fattier himself for man and the one
out of which all others grew. "And
the Lord took the man and put him
into the garden of Eden to dress it

THE SEWING MACHINE OF KNOWN VALUE
Known the world over for ifs serving qualities.

The only Sewing Machine which is a life asset at the price you pay. Purchase the
NEW HOME and you will not have an endless chain of repairs. It is better made, does
nicer sewing, easier to operate, and more silent than any other. Guaranteed for all time., Write TEE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.. Orange, Mass.. lor booklet F.

and to keep it." Surely if my Bible
were to open of itself it would be at Pains have just brought to the frying

1

i
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Jthe chapters .telling of gardens, they

TEN AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN AWARDS(TO
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are read so often.
And is anything else, in the

world so absorbingly interesting
asthe growth of plants? A clump
of pussy willows set out only one
week ago,, is already beginning to
blossom, and the hardy carnations,
another gift from an unknown friend

size age. Two days ago, one came
to an untimely end on the breakfast
table and since then .the round" yel-
low eye of its mother has followed

Jme so accusingly that I feel like a '
cannibal. If she would only look
with her two eyes, it wouldn't be so
disconcerting, but she won't. She
sticks her head on one side and
glares unutterable things at me from
one --round yellow button of an eye
until mx. conscience, always of , the
soft, jelly, wobbly, variety, becomes
too crushed and downcast for words.

But l am a worm that is going to

m mm mmrw m mv a - mmTHE BEST AT TOUR,
BY EVERY TEST who loves her garden too, are grow-

ing and flourishing as if January
were as propitious as May. Under
the rosemary is a bran new flower
that of itself repays me for the"peril-ou- s

voyage to' the-- garden. The leaves
of most plants '' are as familiar as

25 ve siiipoHflPPRavfli.
I IW flfVv HthVtt m cent itptsQ, prepay the freighth i i . km

IT ONLY COSTS one cent to lean out
fard ef prictt and marwUut ufftrtoa highest grade 191s model bicycles.MI turn, ana - ir that ' Dominecker hen

For s limited time we offer full 313

lb. New Feather Beds $8.23 cacht
t lb. New Feather Plllowi $1.50
per pair, f. o. b. factory, cash with
Order. All new. Uv fenthnni onrl

FACTORY PRICES ZlZiitZ their flowers, but this , is something idoesn't change - her tactics -- and usepair of tires fronr anyont at mny fritt" y" wiiw iut our large Art CIaad lean our wonderful jrcjsUion
- best A. C. A. Ticking, guaranteed

at represented or money back.
Our references, Commercial and wmpie Dicyue going to your town.

RIDER AGENTS" r arm en Bank, Mebane, N. C.Order today or write for ordar blanks.
SOUTHERN FEATHER AND PILLOW CO., nept. O.Mebane, N. C. . . .. .

Jn over a new leaf IndpArl nnri ntiri. imonejrexhrWtlng and selling oar bicycles. VUriSimaS TflSe, - Will SQOn be

5Jr:r.t2r bloom. SNothing; hurts ' that,-- , to- rramw!r.andaT;7"T v.x . . 'Tf r," a poipie.j jManysi1 0ur advertisers are guaranteed. irrVrsV- r f- - ,: J , "CBi mei mry is 01 a. aa conscience, and- - mine amonr1


